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Find out more

In this
Information Pack
you can expect:

Welcome to Racing for a
Cause, we are a fun and
friendly syndicate where our
love of racing helps us make a
positive impact on others
through fundraising and
charities. 

Founded on the principles of
friendship, generosity and
shared love for the sport,
Racing for a Cause isn’t just
your typical horse racing
syndicate - we are a
community driven by purpose.

At R4AC, our collective passion
for horse racing helps us
support charitable causes that
truly make a difference. What
sets us apart is that our
charitable donations are not
just a byproduct of our
successes on the track. Helping
others is at the heart of what
we do, which is why you can
often find us holding
fundraisers such as quiz nights,
auctions and raffles.

We aim to help as many
charities as possible. We
understand that our members
are passionate about a wide
range of causes and we
welcome their suggestions.
This ensures that we support a
variety of different causes,
whether it’s supporting our
local community or aiding
disaster relief efforts, every
choice matters to R4AC.

As a member of our syndicate,
you’ll have access to many
exclusive benefits. For just £50
a month you can join our club
and receive:

No Ballots for Tickets: Say
goodbye to the frustration
of ticket lotteries – as a
member, you'll have access
to owner's tickets for races,
ensuring you never miss
out on the action.
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Stable Visits: Come and
meet our superstar
Clearance at Michael Blake
Racing stables.

Fundraising Events: From
quiz nights to raffles, our
calendar is often packed
with fundraising events to
bring our community
together for good causes. 

Donations to Charities:
Every win on the track is an
opportunity to give back.
With Racing for a Cause,
you'll take pride in knowing
that our winnings go
directly to support charities
chosen by our members.

Our track record speaks for
itself, we have had 45 1st to 3rd
places since we began in 2017.
As well as this, we have raised
over £15,500 for charity! With a
proven history of supporting
causes that matter and success
on the track, its never been a
better time to join our
syndicate.

Join us today and let’s make
every race count!

Racing for a Cause

Clearance aka Clancy is
our syndicates
Racehorse. Clancy truly
shines on the track, in
2023 he secured three
wins and a second place
in his last four runs! You
may have witnessed his
races at Newton Abbot,
which is his favourite
place to run. You can
watch his most recent
Newton Abbot race
HERE

Our Lovely Clearance

Our lovely Sponsor
Sharon Blake of SB
Racehorse Rehoming
has had some lovely
words to say about R4AC
and Clancy - “This is my
boy CLEARANCE aka
Clancy who is currently
still in training with
Michael Blake Racing.
He is owned by Racing
For A Cause who are an
incredible syndicate that
dedicate profits towards
two lovely charities. Recently he has been turning his
hoof to a bit of Dressage, he is a superstar. I hope to
one day own him when he retires!”

SB Racehorse Rehoming is our
lovely sponsor and are a family
owned thoroughbred rehoming
stables. Sharon and her dedicated
team ensure that each of their
retired racehorses finds their
perfect match with a new human.
Visit their Facebook page to find
out more!

Our Sponsor

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qHt8zwYvNJE
https://www.facebook.com/michaelblakeracing?__cft__[0]=AZWfTTqeVbauutrJ40oHR9dwzxWUcG6LBSvm0ZxJf8lH92_eU6IjsbIdPdFcX16Yk3h1mFLp-mnu7eiVmw_SFKT2Aew_CIjVurHwu0Jej4f4uJ_5TZZYED6M7rNr_RSZKnCGZXBwPVruofCo6iIcxvUaebBUhb8SlSrCoSRhNO-95Vefv2R0m32Ypt1GcG6qmFI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/MBracingforacause?__cft__[0]=AZWfTTqeVbauutrJ40oHR9dwzxWUcG6LBSvm0ZxJf8lH92_eU6IjsbIdPdFcX16Yk3h1mFLp-mnu7eiVmw_SFKT2Aew_CIjVurHwu0Jej4f4uJ_5TZZYED6M7rNr_RSZKnCGZXBwPVruofCo6iIcxvUaebBUhb8SlSrCoSRhNO-95Vefv2R0m32Ypt1GcG6qmFI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/MBracingforacause?__cft__[0]=AZWfTTqeVbauutrJ40oHR9dwzxWUcG6LBSvm0ZxJf8lH92_eU6IjsbIdPdFcX16Yk3h1mFLp-mnu7eiVmw_SFKT2Aew_CIjVurHwu0Jej4f4uJ_5TZZYED6M7rNr_RSZKnCGZXBwPVruofCo6iIcxvUaebBUhb8SlSrCoSRhNO-95Vefv2R0m32Ypt1GcG6qmFI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/SBrehoming
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Previous Successes

At Racing for a Cause, our love for
horse racing is matched only by our
commitment to supporting
charitable causes. Over the years,
thanks to the dedication of our
members and our fantastic horses,
we've raised over £15,500 for various
charities.

A few of the charities we have
donated to are St. Peter's Hospice,
Dorothy House Hospice, and Julia’s
House Children’s Hospice for children,
which provide essential support and
care to those in need. Additionally,
we've contributed to Bath RUHX
(formerly Forever Friends appeal),
aiding their mission to enhance
healthcare services in our
community. Recognising the
importance of supporting our racing
community, we've also donated to
the Injured Jockeys Fund.

After Clearance's win in July last year,
a generous donor at the racecourse
handed us a £500 cheque when they
heard about our syndicate. Our
members decided to donate the
money to Carmela who is a young girl
who needs support raising funds with
ongoing physiotherapy for her
muscular dystrophy. You can find her
page on Facebook at ‘Carmela’s
Stand Up To Muscular Dystrophy’ .

Charity Spotlight

Freedom And Wheat

Dommy is another one of our
retired syndicate racehorses. He
was a fantastic horse for R4AC. He
had true racehorse determination
and came 10 places of 1st - 3rd for
the syndicate. Happy retirement  
Dommy!

Bounty Pursuit

Bounty has been with the
syndicate from the very start and
has helped raise a lot of money for
charity. He placed 1st-3rd a total of
27 times! Following his retirement
he unfortunately has had to have
his eye removed. However, he has
made a full recovery and has
adapted beautifully! We are
delighted to share that Bounty
has a new home with a lovely girl
called Daisie through SB
Racehorse Rehoming.

Join our Syndicate - £50 per month
If you would like to join Racing for a Cause,
please get in touch

racingforacause02@gmail.com 
07988522740 


